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A Museum of Motherhood – What’s That?  
 
St. Petersburg, Florida January 22, 2018 - When it came time for a move, there were several things 
motivating artist and founder of the Museum of Motherhood, Martha Joy Rose. She is the mother of Bucs 
football center Ali Marpet and his older brother, Brody Marpet, who is part of a new startup called 
Gaspar’s Rum. For Rose, family rules. Since both boys relocated to St. Petersburg, Joy as she is called, 
decided to follow.  
 
Formerly a rock and roller, concert promoter, and academic, her band, Housewives On Prozac toured the 
country from 1998 – 2008. In 2002, she started the Mamapalooza Festival, which moved to 25 cities 
promoting moms who rock internationally. Along with her band, the women of Mamapalooza enjoyed 
appearances on Good Morning America, CNN, and multiple media outlets including the New York Times 
and the London Times. Thousands attended events in New York, London, Sydney, and Toronto. In 2010, 
Rose turned her attention to creating the first ever Museum of Motherhood on the upper east side of 
Manhattan. Relationships with local universities resulted in internships with students interested in studying 
the art, science, and history of mothers, mothering, and motherhood. M.O.M. as it is known, became a 
destination point for forty thousand travelers during the museum’s 29 months on East 84th St., which was 
in part sponsored by Gymboree.  
 
“I have an ongoing interest in how mothers contribute to the social and economic fabric of American 
culture as well as the individual struggles women who are mothers experience,” says Rose. The museum is 
currently located in Rose’s live/work space in a 1920s bungalow across from St. Pete High School.  
 
The second annual “I Love MOM” Conference takes place on February 16 & 17th on the USF campus in 
partnership with the Museum and the USF Women’s and Gender Studies Department. International artists 
and academics present on a variety of topics. Free and open to the public: RSVP info@MOMmuseum.org.  
 
The museum doors will also be open to participants in the Artist Enclave of Historic Kenwood’s annual 
Artist Studio Tour. The free two-day event is on Saturday, March 17 10-5 and Sunday, March 18 12-5. 
Copies of the edited collection, the Music of Motherhood (Demeter Press 2018), and select pieces of art, by 
Ms. Rose will be for sale and on display. 
 
The museum is located at 538 28th St. in St. Pete. Tours are by appointment only and can be made 
online or by calling 207.504.3001. Exhibits feature a pregnancy vest (which tour participants can try 
on), the laminated cereal box dress worn by Rose when touring with Housewives band, and assorted 
art, antiques, ephemera, and teaching tools. More information is available at MOMmuseum.org 


